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county, but itIs conceded to-M-

cMlF

lin in the above estimate by 5,000

votes.
Hooper made some decided gains

in Middle Tennessee, but he lost

heavily in East Tennessee, his ma-

jorities in the section in the republi-
can strongholds being uniformly less
than they were two years, ago. It is

evident that the bull moose vote
went largaly

' to McMillin. In West
Tennessee also McMillin made heavy
gains as compared with the vote of
two years ago.

"
HOOPER BY 6,000. ,

REV. T. A. PATTON WILL CONTIN
UE IN THE PRESENT PASTO-RA- L

RELATION.
Banner extra Issued fit noon tcday
oinima thA election bv a safe margin
of an anti-Patterso- n and antl-Dibre- ll

legislature. WKh . the aid of eleven
MEETING HERE THIS MORNING

otes of Shelby county it will be over
whelmingly bo. In the senate seven

Rev. J. C. Molloy Is Chosen Moderateen republicans and independents Banner at 1 OjClock Thinks the Gov-

ernor Will Hava at Least That !

tor. at the Session at the Sessionhave been elected and in addition two

regulars are said to be against Pat
terson, and also three Shelby etna

Room of the First Presbyterian
Church.

, In accordance with the call issued
tors are claimed to be anti-Dllire- ll

Patterson and Pattersonism isand anti-Patterso-

the first of the week Columbia PresKnock d out Di'orellites too.In the house twenty-thre- e republi-
cans and fifteen Independents have bytery of the Southern Presbyterian

church met at the session room of
the First Presbyterian church this

been chosen and in addition two reg-

ulars are known to be

This makes a total of forty anti-Pa- t

Majority.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 6. The

Banner estimate of Hooper's majority
at 1 p. m. is 6,482. This is base! on

reports from all over the sate.
The senate will do controlled by

the republicans and Independents,
but the house is in doubt. The com-

plication of the legislature insures
the defeat of Patterson for the sen-

ate and Dibrell for comptroller. .

Houston carried every county in
the fifth congressional district ex-

cept 'Moore. Aydeloite's vote was
inconsiderable.

morning with the following represen-
tatives present: .terson votes. Add to these the eight ARITHMETICTHAISRev. J. D. Wallace, of Mt. Pleasant;

INCOME TAX

AMENDMENT

THIRTY-THRE- E STATES HAVE

- RATIFIED ITTWO MORE

ARE NECESSARY.

Rev. D. B. Gregory, of Zion; Rev. A.
P. Gregory, the regular evangelist;
Rev. A. S. Venable, of Petersburg;

RESULTS OF SYSTEMATIC SAVING
With Interest Compounded Semi-Annual- ly

members from Shelby county and
there are forty-eigh- t known

men In the house. Eleven
members are In doubt with a chance
for the fuslonists to elect some of

them.
Drs. Dryden and McGrady, of Peters-

burg; H. M. Fleming and A P. Burk- -

holder, of Lynnville; R. G. Walker, of
Zion; W. R. Noel, of Swan Creek;
M. C. Roseborough, of Pigg church;

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. FormalBAPTIST MISSION
FOKDA-SOCCES-

Rev. J. C Molloy and Rev. W. T.

Spears, and C. T. Looney and W. S.

Fleming, of Columbia.

llie uqubB wilt aiuiUBV cen-iui- jr ire
' against prohibition, but with an lndl- -
'

cated majority of one in the senate
for prohibition it seems improbable
that the law will be repealed.
- No returns whatever have been re-

ceived from Shelby County, which
given rise to many rumors and much

peculation.
.
"' Complete and incomplete returns
from almost every county in the state

' Indicate the of Hooper
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$11 272.31 661.32 712.42 ,1193.66 1539 21

$12 297.10 612.42 777.27 1302.29 1679.2S

$13 321.81 663.38 841.95 , 1410.67 181963
$14 346.54 714.35 906.63 . 161906 195S.82

$15 371.34 1 765.48 , 971J53 1627.79 2099.01

$16 396.13 816.57 1036.36 1736.42 - 2239.11

$17 420.8 867.53 ' . 1101.05 1844.81 . 2378.86

$18 . 445.58 918.50 1165.74 1963.30 2518.64

$19 470.39 ' 969.65 1230.66 2061.97 265388
$20 495.17 1020.73 1295.48 2170.66 2798 H
$25 618.93 1275.83 1619.25 2713.06 $493.49

Rev. J. C. Molloy was chosen mod

notice of the ratification by the state
of Louisiana of the income' tax con-

stitutional amendment reached the
state department today. Thirty-thre- e

states have given notice of their ap-

proval of this amendment and the

THEY HAVE RAISED $1,501.02 erator, and the chief purpose of the
call was taken up. The call was isMORE THAN THE
sued at the 'request of Rev. T. A.
Patton, of Petersburg, to dissolve

department is daily expecting notice
NASHVILLE, " Nov. 5. --Dr.' J. W.

for governor by a very materially de
from the Btate of Ohio, whose legis-
lature has already acted favorably.

Affirmative votes of only two statescreased majority. The Banner esti-

mates that Hooper will win by about

Gillon, secretary of the Baptist Mis-

sion Board for Tennessee, has made
but his annual report for missions
and announces that $1,504.02 more
has been raised than the amount as-

sessed. The mission board ast year

are now necessary to make the three- -

6,000 majority which is about half of
' 'what he had two years ago. No re-

turns have been received from Shtlby !

the relations between him and his
church, but when this was approach-
ed there was a suggestion that the
pastorate be given a new grouping,
and this prevailed and the matter of
a dissolution was not taken up.

After this matter was disposed of
there was a general discussion of
home mission work. Dr. Molloy
made an announcement regarding the
convention to be held here next
month in the cause of the million
and a half movement, which has for
its object the promotion and foster-
ing of all causes of systematic

'

Deposit with us only ten dollars i month REGULARLY for ten
years and you can send your boy off to school when he gets old enough.
This Is your DUTY. This Is easy for you TO DO.. YOU'LL NEVER
MISS THE MONEY.

; Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.
We pay 3 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits. v

Phoenix Savings Bank Trust Co
Above table Is figured on a basis of 3 per cent Interest

assumed the task of raising $35,000

for state missions, $30,000 for foreign
missions, $20,000 for home missions.
Of the sums assessed the following
have been subscribed: 'Home, $22,- -

"tAKM LAniid ft mi t rnurtni i run oALt )

I have a number of jrood propositions ,

In real estate for sale. Farm in William-- 1

fourths required by the constitution
for the adaption of the amendment
It is not doubted here that the neces-

sary votes wil be forthcoming during
the coming winter sessions of the leg-
islatures of the following ten states
which have not yet acted upo.i the
amendment: Delaware, Florida, Mas-

sachusetts, New Jersey, New Mexico,
Pennsylvania, Vermont, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wyoming. .

Only two states, Minnesota . and
Massachusetts, have so far acted up

mrvn jwrlnf ef 90S anro- -t tit. SUlll ruai aro
well improved and on the Middle Ten-
nessee K. K. station in front of the door.
Another farm of 300 acres on the same

A 11 - II 3 .J
etreet car strlk here will be settled representing the board of trade are

739.77; foreign, 33,986.12; state, S29,-789.1- 3.

Total $86,504.02, or $1,301.02

more than the sum asked for.
The committee on arrangements

for the Baptist state convention at
Murfreesboro reports that more than
200 names of visitors and delegates
have been sent in and homes have
been assigned them. It is expected
that fully 500 people will attend the
meeting.

immediately.
'
The " company's ofllc- - still hopeful. Rioting occurred at

lals insist that they will not recog- - several places yesterday and a rocur-niz- e

the union and the strikers are rence of violence' la expected at ai--
on the amendments submitted to

Toaa ai tne same price, weu lmprovea .

fimall farm of 40 acres on Lewisburgj
pike, well improved for $2,000. Also
have several nice residence? in Franklin, )

handsome homes and on the main streets
from $4,000 down to $2,000 Also busi--'

new property on the square and several
vacant lots Several farms on the new
LAN. railroad at $60 to $70 per acre
well improved.
A . L BLOCKER & CO. Franklin. Tenn

them by congress, providing for the
SETTLEMENT OF

STREET CAR STRIKE

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 5.

election of senators by popular vote. equally Insistent that the strike will ,
most any time, as cars are being op-b- e

continued until the union is rec-.erate- d by strike breakers today. '
'

ognlzed. ''.VW'--v".-

auoflcvfbe For The Herald. There are no indications that the The committee of citizens and one subscribe For The Heraia.
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Oily Need $5,000 Cash to Mj afou
Acre StocE Farm459

reason I know that I am offering some unequaled farm land bargains is because of the fact that every farm I have recently advertised has found a ready buyer.THE now offering you the best bargain of all. If you are a young farmer don't waste your life farming on rented land and be homeless in your old age, for here is a farm
any young farmer can buy and pay for with the crops. If you are a farmer with moLey, or a business man who knows the rising value of Mother Earth you cannot

afford tr pass this by. If you have trust funds in your hands you must be a.nian of sufficient judgment to,know that with the opening of the new L. & N. main line this farm
will double in value in a few years, besides paying handsome dividends. ;

Ae Ideal Stoci Farum
L1

1 1.

59 Acres, 350 acres in cultivation, balance in timber and blue grass, not an acre of waste
land. Five, wells and five ponds. Fenced with cedar rails, and stone fences. Every field ac-

cessible to water. '

One residence 7 rooms and cellar, one residence 5 rooms, telephone connection in both.
.'

, One barn 70 by 80 ft., one 40 by 60 ft., 5 small barns. 5 -
t f

Located on pike 10 miles north of Lewisburg, one mile from depot of new L. & N Ry. at
Rich Creek, with schools and churches. .

v '

This Farm Will Be Sold During the Next Few Days at $50
Per Acre: $5,000 Cash, Balance on Terms to Suit Bujrer

If You Want a Bargain, Write, Wire or Call

Mi

i

Columbia Bank &

Trust Co., BuildingwmuEm, jjrD
Columbia, Tenn.


